
iOutline of tht Aioultural Dgi
play to se': Made at the'

World'. Fair.

ply .re•,nte. to t as
Boad's Attention,

few Cmmssittee Appoluted Which Ail.

Waye Charge of the sther--Io
Deoeltonon the Baolldiag

t the meeting of the board of World's
Smanaers yesterday maohing the oom-

tee whose daty it wyi to seleet a design

the Montana buidiu Wra not ready toOtt. It developed during a dissnesion

aght out'during the reading of the min-s that the plane for the Moitana btild-

'wo.ld have to be pent to Ohief of Con.lotion Burnham for his approval, and if

approves, thin the site will be defin-
ly fixed: hairmap Sutherlin, of the
omittee on agrioulture, made the follow-

report:
roar committee on egrioulture is prepar-
to make as thorough an exhibit of the
onlture products of Monthna, as will
posaible under the elroumstances.

ng to the fact that the date of opening
exhibition is fixed for April 10, A. D,,
~, and all articles for exhibition must be
ived before that date, our products for
r must be grown, next year (1892).
s will in a measure exclude a large
nat of perishable products, enoh as

t, melons and vegetables; and confine
ex ilt principally to the cereals and
see. Of these our endeavor will be to
e such a showing as will be ereditable

he state. Limpited, as we are to the
sees and cereal producte of our soil, we
icjpate that not more than three thou-
d (8,000) square feet will be required
their proper arrangement and display.
aim of your committee is to make a
lay of only erich prodoots grown in our
, as will exoell in quality the produc-
e of any other state or territory it the

on. This the flattering respongs re-
ed from the farmers of our state al-

dy warrant.
he followtn list comprises the prinol-
products, which your committee deems

per, and recommend for exhibition:
orn-Native corn, common field corn.

England flint, and two varieties. of
t corn.
heat-Fall and spring wheat, hard

tab fife, red Mediterranean, white Aus-
lan and Canada club.'
rley-Regular two-row brewers; Ohev-

r. three-row and black barley; rye,
kwheat, broom corn, sorghum cane,
ichokes and native bitter root.
raises-Two varieties (tame and wild)
hard grass, red-top, blue-joint, marsh-
4, Milet, Johnson grass and blue grass,
oh grass, in two varieties (round and
rp), wild rye and native sweet sage.
ver, five varieties, red, white, Alfalfa,
lian and German.
rmits and vegetables-Your committee,
uming that it will be impossible to make
itable exhibit of fresh fruits and vege-

lee, recommends a suitable display of
same in a preserved state.
ould a date be fixed in September. for
reception of products grown in 1898,
r committee believes it would be able
xhibit fruits, vegetables and melons in
lity as desirable to the taste. as is raised
ny soil, east or west.
t was ordered that the above report be
ated in connection with that of the ex-
tire, for general oirculation. A recess
then taken until 2 p. m.
t the afternoon session Prof. Young, of
Helena schools, was present. Prosi-
t DeWolfe introduced him to the beard
saying he could probably give the board
e idea of the scope of an educational
bit should it be decided to have one at
fair. Prof. Young said that he had

ently visited a number of counties,
ere he had met teachers and superin-
dents, and that all were anxious Mou-
a should make an exhibit at the World',
r of the state's educational facilities.
d they were all willing to aid in the
rk. Already, he said, the eastern states
moving in the matter. Mr. Young's ides

a that there should be a proper prosea-
ion first of the historical features of
ntana's educational resources, ehowinc
growth in the number of schools, nam-
of pupils and number of teachers by

gee of five or ten years from the first
ool to the present time. Then the act-
1 condition of the schooli to-day, both

blie and private, and the higher colleges
o show what it is proposed to do in
matter of state institations, and the
eat of the rich donations in public lands
their support. He would also have the

rk of the school rooms illustrated, and
otographe of all school buildings, both
y aid country, showing the ground-floor
us. He advocated also the compilation
specimens of free hind, mechanical ant
p drawing, as well as specimens of the
rkdone in all the depaltmentsof the
ntana schools. The teachers of the
te, said Mr. Young, have been looking
ward to the World's fair and makini
parations for it. At Bozeman, in De-

ber, there will be a state exhibit, and
m it they hope to gain some idea od
at they can do at the World's fair. "AI
y ask," he concluded, "is that they be
en a place in the state exhibit and the3
i do the work. For a small outlay thea
I assured they can make a large display
d the board will only be called upon tc
y the actual expenses."
r. Bickford said he had met a number

the eduators of the state, and they all
eed to co-operate. The state eduoa-
nal association had promised to do all ilbid in the matter, and only asked thai
p board pay the actual expenses. On Mr,
,kford's motion a new committee was
fed to those already appointed, one on
oation, educational work and educa.
al display. President DeWolf ap-

nted the following as members of itssers. Joyes, Ohowen, Eutherlin and Mrs

E. Richards and Mrs. J. K. Toole.T'here were but four members of the
mmitteu on building present, anid when
sir recort was called for, Chairmanr
irkes predented the following:
We have carefully examined all the com-
titive plans per advertisement for a $15,-
building to be erected by the state at
e World's fai, and recommend that the
ens of Galbraith & Fuller, Montan-

ohitects, be accepted when the specifioa-
ss and details are furnished, with mod.
oations to be suggested by committes
reafter; providing that said Galbraith .iller furnish a bond of $5,000 to have the
ruoture completed by September, 1892, at
a price named, also that said firm furnish
s necessary specifloations to the commit-
as soon as practicable, those specifio.
us being subject to the app oval of thbs
eressid committee- Your committeeala•
rommend that the second prize be
rarded to Omeyer & Thori, of St. Paul. '
The report is signed by A. K. Yerkes

airmaan, and Phillip Lovell. Dr. Mitch.
, on bshalf of himself and Mr. Pease,ade a verbal report, favoring the vpinm

bmitted by Omoeer & Thori, of St. PaulI added that he did not know whether a
ilding according to these plans woulj
t more than $15,000. To decide it, hs

d telegraphed the firm at St. Paul, andked that consideration of the matter bh
ferred until to-day. This was grantec
d an adjournment taken antil this morn
Mrs. J. E. Rickards, member of the
iee' board, was in the seeretary's oa:c
sterday, but did not attend the meeting.
is probable the board will adJourn to-

lve oystors at Motor Ofihe.

.1lee L. Rona Kont, of the valley, took toltion
,terday .or a oourso in l'rnln pllono •ph at

kn••erlurn H1••U01~ lloot•n4ee Uollen|•t . h
s. I nllorthand Irs lar•ctr thin yror tan ver•

fore and all SLudunte are making molt atis-
terp rosre, utnder theo able it struotion of

li Van Eic.pps, inlnolpal of the depart-
I.

.l(li dw l owi.oW 1 he ofr I

A hiosn Is its.n td.e peit l• aed kl
mind like qeet t i vsntsaeP5t5 mhadblt
blu states drew large crowds in tront of
Hil omoe earlyr in the .yenifg and kept
thpm tbhereuntil lae at night. The wirw
isddinj 'eletna yse kp ot with

S id e a fa v dr o
plainly vlible to th bcrowd on the side.

Ia inti street, andthe who were
nbable•to ' within range were kept in-
pr ed asytheir u more fortunte neighbors.

The rin w• ot all rU emratio, either.
Itehablieaes have I larned by this time
where to come for the news, and they
Wfrmed no inconseranble portion of the
dense maesl Loke in front of atn Iana-
•ina t o .oe, .e I was a good natured
gathering, and representatives of the two
parties fraternized liberally, and qnietiy
joked each other as the returns indorated
an advantage for one side or the other.
When the news cam in that New York was
safely democratic in spite of what Jones he
did to prevent esuOh a esult, the great un-
tsrriib. threw up their hats and orowed.
The Oo news caught the republicans, who
shouted a little op their own account. The
bulletin in which some over-sanguine re-
publican predited , that McKinley would
have 260.000 majority was a trifle delayed in
reaching the window owing to the fact that
the enthusiastic young democrat who was
postlng up the returns fainted on reading
it, Ie revived whien e hearsd Maryland
had gone democratic and that there was
strong hope of Texas going the same way.
When the news came.that Russell had no
doubt carried Massaobhusettagain the dem-
ocrate seemed to be satisfied with the gen-
eral result, and shook hands all around.

E-verythlgg at less tllhan ast wt the I. X.
L, Hasaar ia men's and boys' olothlng, fur.-
nlehtag goods, shoes, etc.

Mlseral baths at Mineral Springs Mote-
only •5 cents.

You can buy a decoral•i chamber set in any
color at The See Rivethis week for $s5.15, weorth

COMING ATT ACTIONS.

George Keanan.
The people of Helena will have a rare

treat in the appearance of Mr. George Ken-
nan, the famous magazine writer, journal-
ist and traveler, at Ming's opera house on
Thursday evening, Nov. 5. Of his ability
to portray what he saw and experienced in
the land of the exile the Boston Daily Ad-
vertiser says: George Kennan was greeted
last evening at his closing lecture in the
Boston Press club course with an andience
Ailling every seat in Tremont temple. His
topic was "A Winter Journey Through
Eastern Siberia." His narrative of the
sufferings of the polibieal exiles who are
banished to the little outpost settlements
of extreme northeastern Siberia, and of his
own sufferings in reaching thim; of the
hideous ernelty inflicted upon them; of his
expedients to avert the suspicion of the
local authorities as to the true object of his
journey; of his ingenious resorts to prevent
the discovery and confiscation of incrimi-
nating documents, and of his terrible
homeward journey through St. Petersburg,
we.e told in an intensely graphic manner.
The story of the celebration of the centen-
nial anniversary of American Declaration
of Independence by the Russian political
prisoners in a St. Petereburg prison, was
at oncegraphio and pathetic.

In conclusion, Mr. Kennan replied to
several questions which had beep asked of
him, and read a letter which had recently
been received by him, which proved con-
elusively that his artioles published in the
Century Magazine are read by the emperor
of Russia.

All of the Boston daily papers praised
equally the most successful lecture course
ever delivered by one man in Boston.

An Enjoyable Musicale.
The musioale given at St. Aloysius hall

last evening was enjoyed by a large and
cultured audience. The programme in-
cluded selections from the classics, as well
as modern melodies, and each number was
received with decided evidences of appre-

ieation. The orchestra was. led by Mr.
Louis DeLestrv, and in the solos and
choruses figured such prominent amateurs
as Miss Atkinson, Prof. Hirshfeld, -Miss
Roseorans, Mrs. D. W. Fisk, Mrs. T. C.
Power, Mr. T. L. Martin. Mrs. La Salle,
the Misses RIsenbaum, Miss Milot, Mr. ''.
J. Walsh, Mr. James B. Walker and others.
Mr. Douglas, who was on the programme
for a vocal solo. was unable to apppar ow-
ing to a severe sore throat.

The concert was given for the benefit of
the fund to reduce the debt on the hall,
and, from the large number present, must
have nested a handsome sum for that pur-
pose.

Tihe I. X. L. Bazaar has removed to foot
of Broadway. south of Paynter Drug Co.

Lunch from 12 to 2 p. mn. at the Helena
Cafe.

Men's all wool undershirts at the speoial sale
this week only 50. at The Bee Hive.

Botices of Location.

Charles H. iDrinkwater, Henrietta lode,
Stemple district, Lewis and Clarke county.

John J. Barrett and Daniel Collins, East
Erie lode, Stemple district, Lewis and
Clarke county.

B Big Ox Mining company, five acres for
milling purposes, Big Ox, Zbmbesh, Guil-
low, Big Bear, Deer Creek, Marsh and Bald
Point lodes.

Special this week. Angora wool 10e. per ball.
Butoher dt Bradley's, 105 Broadway.

Typewriting, room 10 Balley blook.

The Weekly Independent, 12 pagas, to
Jan. 1, 1893, for $2.

Sam'l K. Davis' Special.

INVESTMENT STOOK5.
8,000 Iron Mountain, one lot, 82)fo.
Iron Mountain has the calf and demand

active,
500 Bald Butte, two certificates left of 250

each, $2,
Three 100 certifioates Bald Butte, $2.10.
8.000 Cumberland, in lots, $2.
1,600 Poorman (Coeur d'Alene) $1.10.
2.000 Helena and Victor, $2.25.
This stock is paying regular monthly

dividends.
5,000 Copper Bell, 10 cents.
1,000 Iron Chief, (Castlo) 10 cents.

Rooms 26 and 27, Bailey Block.

Fresh lot of New York Counts, in shell, at the
Motor Office.

A fine stook of dry goods.nd fancy gond s
to be sold ar. 0 cots on tise dollar at ll•
Broadway, In Denver block.

orer bargains in mien's and Iboyn' elothini,
dry goods, fancy loolr , call at the 1. X, L.
Bzeaar, next door to Plsynter Drug Co.

John WV. Thompson

Offers for rent, at very reasonable terms,
the best photograph gallery west of St.
Paul, also a limited number of choice of-
fices and stores on Main street. See him
immediately, at his oftice, room 27 Pitts-
burgh block. Take elevator.

U" D IICI[
,,afl Baking

A Powder
Used in Millions of Homes--4o Years toe Standard.

lECOf iOF4IHE CIOURTS:
The Prlestis Pass War is Up One.

More/ Before Judge
Hunt.

Splle1m n vs. Spellman Ooouples

the Time of Judge Buoh's
Court.

lighwaymas Clark to ie Senteoeed To-
morrow-United States GrUnd

Jury Drawn.

The war in Priest's pass Is agalp in the
distriet court. The ease of eleste B. Priest
against Joseph Girard wasaolled for trial
yesterday. Mrs. Priest secured a tempo-
rary injunction some time ago re-
straining Girard from driving across her
land. The fence was prii to debar tree.
passeas, but John FProt t it down. For
this he was given a i i g by Thomas
Reilly, who paid a fine for avi pr•iilege and
a judgment of $1 as deami~s. Mrs. Priest
now seeks to make the injunction perma-
nent. She was .no. p-.nt in court, but
was represented by her daughter, Miss
Alice Priest. The following jury was se-
lected: Charles Watson, W. A. Chessman,
Charles Beinig, B. L. Smith, William ZEs-
trow, J. H. Gilmore, E. W. Breck, Thomas
E. Goodwin, W. D. Lmith, J. L. Perkigs,
Thomas L. Martin and Charles Stewart.
The jury will visit the premises to-day.
Girard claims the right to go through Mrs.
Priest's ground, as it is the most conveni-
ent road for him to get to his wood. Mrs.
Priest denies the right. The whole neigh-
borhobd is interested in the case, and every-
body has taken sides. Mrs. Priest's adher-
ents outnumber those of the other side.

SPELLHAN AGAINST SPELLMAN.

The Pine Street Famly Difrauilty Before
a Court and Jury.

Mary Spellmah and Patrick Spellman
and all the little Stellmans, likewise Mar-
tin Moran and Mrs. Moran, were in Judge
Buck's department of the district court
Jesterday. The Pine street family diffi-
culty was on trial. Mary Spellman is ask-
ing the court and a jury to give her a legal
separation from Patrick Spellman and
nart of the latter's worldly goods. The
jurors are Henry Fisher, Charles Rumley,
N. H. Webster Sol. Poznanski, J. C. Rem-
ington, Jacob Loeb, W. S. Franklyn, W. C.
Hickey. Jesse Armitage, J. P. Por-
ter, B. W. De Noielle and John
Potter. Mrs. Soellman was on the
stand for two hours and told how Patrick
had abused her and failed to provide for
her, and accused her unjustly of in-
timaoy with other men. The children gave
testimony favorable to the mother. So did
the Morans. The case will be continued
to-day.

Clark to Be Senteueed To-Morrow.

Henry Clark, the convicted highwayman.
will receive his sentenee at the hands of
Judge Hunt to-morrow morning at 10
o'elook. 'At the same time it is expected
that the other case pending against Helen
Forslund, his companion, will be disnissed.
It was learned yesterday that the jury in
the girl's case at first stood six for convio-
tion and six for acquittal. Three of the
former were won over in short order, but it
took some time to bring the other three to
the girl's side. Clark was very happy yes-
terday over his companion's acquittal.

The United States Grand Jury.

The grand jury which is to attend to the
business of the United States oircuit court
for this term was drawn yesterday. The
list was not made public in order not to
embarrass the United States marshal in his
search for those who have been chosen, and
who may not care to attend. The grand
jury will have plenty of work to do at this
session.

United States Court.
Boston and Montana company vs. King.

Dismissed.
McDonald vs. Hope Mining company.

Motion to remand submitted.
United States vs. Delaplaine et al, Dis-

missed by defendants.
United States vs. W. J. Kempton et al.

Dismissed without prejudice.
United States vs. Theodore Kleinsehmidt.

Dismissed without prejudice.
Weinberg vs. Northern Pacific Railroad

company. Demurer argued and sub-
mitted.

Briggs vs. Montana Gold and Silver Min-
ing company. Demurrer sustained.

Dickinson vs. Rose. Argued and sub-
mitted.

District Court Docket.
W. F. Whittaker and others vs. George H.

Pew. Judgment for the plaintiff for
$145.29 and coats.

Thompson vs. Halter Lumber corprpmy.
Dismissed at plaintiff's cost.

C. B. Priest vs. Joseph Girard ct al. On
trial.

Court Notes,.
H. F. Titus was admitted to practice bt-

fore the United States court yesterday.
The case of F. O'Conno', charged with

false pertionation, was dismissed by the
United States court yesterday.

The case of thd Northern Pacific rail-
road against C. W. Cannon will come up
to-morrow in the United States court.

When The Bie Hive wants to make room for
new goods they out values to each an extent that
buyers arc bound to come forth.

Dinner from 5 to 8 at Helena Cafe.

Tihe I. X. L. lazaar is positively going
out at business, please call for bargains

Real Estate Transfers.

George H. Pew to John Byrd, the west 26
feet of lot 106, block 11, Beattie addition,
and east 30 feet of lot 105, block 11, Beat-
tie addition; $5,000.

John Byrd to Theodore D. Farrow, east
80 feet of lot 105, block 11, Beattie addi-
tion: $2,300.

Arthur L. Pew to Theo. D. Farrow, east
2A feet of lot 15. block 5f6, and west 28 feet
of lot 14, block 560, Easterly addition;
$4,800.

Bloard only $7 per week at the Merchants
Haotel dininug roolm.

Oysters on the •lit shell at the Motor Ofofie.

Holiddly goods arriving daily at The lee 1live.

Montana Lannel room, 41 South Manl
street. Just opened. C. W. Soderlnmi,
Prop.

)ry gnoods, fancy goods, ladies' and
ehi ,lIren's cloaks, jeeketl atd capes at less
than cost at the 1. X. i.. Bazaar, one door
south of P'aintr Drug Co.

Raleigh Clarke.
In connection with our sale of

Ladies' Cloths 'and Striped
Flannels which we have decided
to continue for another week,
we will offer the balance of our
p•ttern Dresses at a decided
sacrifice. We' quote below the
reductions:
$4o.oo patterns reduced to $25.oo
35.00 " " " 20.00

30.00 " " " x8.oo
25.00 " " " 12.00

20.00 ' ", " 1o.00

12.50 " " " 7.50
These are not shop-worn goods

carried over from last season, but
are new and depirable m every
respect.

On our bargain counter will be
found another broken lot of wool
inderwear, reduced fully one-
third, from former price.

In our Cloak Room we are
showing some beautiful new
styles in Jackets and Wraps.

Inspection invited.
Store open evenings until 8:30.

Raleigh & Clarke.
HOUSEKEEPERS! SERVANTS!

WASHWOMENI

*ATTENTION !!-
Washing made easy. No boiling of

clothes or soaking over night necessary.
No scrub-board needed. Yon need not
bend over tub and get a lame back, or in-
hale odor of soap suds. No odor of wash-
ing, frdm effects of boiling olethes, through
the house. You can wash your Laces.
Flannels, Linens, Blankets-in fact, every-
thing, and make like new without wear or
tear on cloth. The work that takesyou one-
half day to do you can now do in one hour.

We Let You Try a Machine
by taking it home. If it does not do all we
claim, you need not keep it or pay for it.
A child ten years old can do the family
washing as easy as a grown person. Call
and see the

lNw Era Washing Machies,
that reyplutionize the method of washing
elothes. , The apparatus weighs only eight
pounds. We invite country people as well
as city folks to call and see the machine.

STURIROCK & BROWN, Agts.

Ming's Opera Housei
SJ C. C EMINGTON, MANAGER.

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 5.
RUSSIAN EXILE!

Horrors of a Siberian Convict Mine.

GEO. KENNAN, the great writer, lecturor unu
traveler.

Reserved msate at Pope & O'Connor's.

MING'S OPERA HOUSE
J.. C. Remington, - - - Mana~ er.

Dircct From Its San Francisco Trinmplhs
TOGO NIGHtTS, 1AnondiY'Pnooathu
.Nor.BandlO..

The Comedian,

GJ-I JPPES DIGJSOJ,
-and the--

Geo, W, Lederer Model Company
In the Shrieking Suoeess.

"INCO G,"
ily Mrs. H. Parheco, preerdod by the

One-Act Coioedietta.

BOOK III, GHPAPTEP I.
ONLY ONE LAUGH--DBEulNNING TO ENI).

e:l15-d)lkson n In tooik I I, Chapter 1.
s:l --l)lokeon in ito}i

toatu in sale Saturday. at Pope & O'('onnor'e
Drug Storeu

1TICIEP'O CRIEDIlOIiS.--IN TlllE I)1S-

thl tateor Montaua, in and fur the counlty of
Lewli. an I tlrke,
in the matter of the estato of tquire tuaivert,

decnasdl.
Not •e is. herby •'no by the unduerliued, ox-

erlier of thlu luat.wi llnui ldtoauln:+ut of niuuirt
t aierl rtnnamoew , to the ertdlitr., of, ailt all
pertsne lmainllh aimi agaloet the cnit di peuen,1
to exhliit hIem, with the oteremasry vonuhere.
within four monthl autor the ltrt pulllciation of
thi tcollOs to the athl executor at the law oulh ,
tf fuIsenea ullard, room 8, tlol block, in It.l
ilty of Itelsta, e.Olmty of lewli acdl Clarklte,

eteii of Monuene, the mum. belnu the place for
ihe trauetion otf the balins.. of maid state In

el|d ciunty. 1. O, (IILPATRICK.
xenaetor of the I. willand testament .L Squlre

tilated tobb 1t A& . A1.91,

T. 6. POWER & .S,
-- JOBBER AND DEALERS IN--

Mining ana FarM Machine
STEAM BOILERS; PUMPS AND HOISTS,

Wiire EI oisting Rope, Eto.

Wagons--Ouartz,.Lumber and Farm--Wagons'
Fence Wire, Wind Mills and Pumps.

50 1IFFI RENT STYLES OF VEHICLES.
In order to make room for Winter Goods will close out Vehiolei

at an advance of 10 per cent. above cost. Call and see for yourself

The JOMN R. BDREW
ASSIGNMENT SALE.

Cheapl Cheaperl Cheapesti

LADIES' AND MEN'S

BOOTS. AND SHOES
SIGN OF BIG BOOT,

Main Street, Opposite Grand Central Hotel

{CHICAGO IRON WORKS-
GAIL, BUMILLER & UNZICKER

: -Builders of Ge-n.eral- -

*MINING AND MILLING MACHINERY,.
Gold Mills, Wet and Dry Crushing Silver Mills,
Smelting and Concentrating Plants, Hoisting and
Pumping Works, Cars, Cages, Skips, Ore Buck-
ets and Water Buckets, Self-Oiling Car Wheels,
Corliss Engines, Compound and Condensing En-
gines and Tramways.

-:SOLE AGENTS FOR THE WORTHINGTON PUMPS:.

Western Representative, Office and Works.

MENNO UNZICKER, j Hawthorne Ave, and Willow St.,
No. 4 North Main St.. Helena. CHICAGO, ILL

SANTA CRUZ, CALIFORNIA. - . - . =" * *

THE SEA BEACH HOTEL 
Is the NEWEST, LARGEST, MOST COMPLETE AND MOST

DELIGHTFULLY LOCATED HOTEL in Santa C•a

Situated in the midst of commodious grounds, the house directly overlooks the broad and
curvin beecoh and the bay of Monterey, where is found the finest winter and summer serf bathing
inthe world. From the wide verand a the most magnificent and varied marine and mountain
views in Californ a are seen ou all ideg. Its many rooms are handsomely furnished and sunnu,
while plenty of bath-rooms, fire-places stern heaters, electric light and bell ga hot and cold
water, are necessary comforts which wil be appreciated by all.

A Large Dining-Room, Excellent Table and the Best

of Service Throughout the House are Specialties,

STREET CARS PASS THE DOOR.

Ihe rearh statino of the b oa ga road ia just below the house and carrlages await tralns
at all depote. A dierriptive souvonir tookiet of the hotel and sarrondinlg country mailed free of
chiLrJo an application. For full part otlars and terms apply to

JOI!: N T. SULLIVAN. Proprietor.

FOWLLES' CASH STORE,1
4. SPECI7L! .*

For Saturday and Monday Only.

All Trimmed Hats in our Window Reduced to

$5.00 EACH.

Fur Muffs from 5oc. Upwards.

We have the Finest Assortment of Ladies' and

Children's Cloaks in the City.

Fine Goods at Very Low Prices.

FOWLES'- CASH - STORE,
The Leadin[ Millinerl and Fancv Dry Goods Hovie ii the Clthe .:G


